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FISH FOR LENT
Eastern Oed Fish 

Black Oed Fish
(In 26 lb, 50 lb, and lOO lb.. K^ss) 

Finran Haddies 
Kippsrsd Salmon 

Fresh Eastern Oysters 
Holland Herring in.Ksgs 

Endless Variety of Canned Fish

Conmercial and Bastion Sts., Nanaimo

( Old' Gountpy 

i . Black. Pudding
I Every Thursday
I Evening: at ....

H. & W. City Market.

■VJhWuiu NDniUV-

TAG

1
' Tharwtav ■ h.lf t.

Happy Sarerains at 
The*RedTag’8alel 

Why ‘ Happy? •
ik-Moee they are offered at an 

opportnne time—on p»d« you 
want riglit now.

Any overcoat in oar atore yoa 
pick deduct 20 ^rcentanii band 
ua the Ulanee. $15 for $I 2.00: 
$12.50 CoaU for $10.00.

Abont 100 pood Idack bate 
yettoaellat $lA0-mortIy |$

$1.00 at 7Se. 40b
Enplwh wjx, 2.->e ;

A Baj^n in Motor Capa 4t

During the winter luontliHOSr 
store opeiia at 8410 h. m.. and 
cloaes at B. Daring the aammer 

at 8. eloNO at 6, with
Thnraday a half Holiday from 15UrAprii*ir.*iwi &pt'

TheG. D. Scott Co., UA,

I
Yon Inaure your propeiij again't the poNdbUltr of Miw. SThr

Iiivw.nwot .hool.1 yoD ootliv. the aceomuUtioa period. For partico- 
Ur. and rate* Me

0-E0RC3-E! I.U SO^HIETBirZ-, Agent ‘
iaanh mt 0.mmMO. BolMMa. W«iw, mjo

A Dyed Suit I
PERFUMES

We are lifaJq;iartt.r» for e»ert’. 
Il.itii; in tiiis line. We l-.ari u 
lar^e a-..^iirttm.nl oi liie lal«*rt col 
ery in bollle* or bjr tlie ooiim.

BIlRIT I mm. Tie Biiiggisf.
Johnatoa Block.

Having taken over llm lintinevr of Joa 
(ianner, iliwaye.!. I am pn.pariil now It 
.■a.viii,. wiili iliypalcli nnlera lorallc^a*. 
.ro III teaming ami lira) ing. lj>al amt 
Wood euppliod on ylinrt imtice phon. 

youi ooler» to So 7- 
(«e b) liuyli

. ooiitinua.f. ul the liberal 
IliTel.ifi.ie PcMowihI

But only in eitwrt viouM km.w
wa, leave. llK br ing-cl-nii. nmi ^ou
ii.nldi.’iB"! any 
t,.:lai . Try « »ni'.

Jificeu Bie Wflils. Ell. D. Ii'l m-
Telr|..l..»iie----- I _____

"sale, fie I OP Lease.'

S=?iS:iB. C. STAB18S
»„.l yh«U in K'-l ......
,,n.portye.lio.n. tbs I'll
U for U-nl. .'tale or < ■'
ahloterwH.

Apply '«
WM. K. LEIOHT -.N.

Ti-unks, Valises, and 
Travelling NecesbitiesI

------at Tns-----
Crescent Harness Shop.

--------OpInKilc Spci.ci r'*. -

" BEB-A-ri i
|„ I,.,.,I .....I. 1.1 II... '•
.................. ,....'lt.v. The tlnallty it to

l*«l.ii|...i--l"elb"."( 
whiml .vou'll never «U-V. ' . cl.

JBROiaU WlULW
ftc.t ■!. .■r..di^

Pionesp Days^
Itaov irconnl*‘if t’ ’ 1>
J riti-; fol.imbiahy "I’ W. II." 
now ap|iearii.g in tb" ttnm.ay 
ColotiUl. WiiU. lor a (rce ram- 
pie copy, gi.b-criptivn pric;r.
11.«) per ai.niini. I'.til> l «bmi«t
..................i.dav. »M«l l «r •

, tItKI i

Wo hop 
. nieiii

tbcM biablca^^ ^ OANNBR. 
HiiccerMir to Joa. tiounor, ilucei

WATIONAL

■JiiiPi
---------IN THE--------

Wallace St, .Mclhodist Ct|urcb, on 
Monday, Feb. 22, 1904

Kir>t (.'I1US.S Musiciil nii.i Vocnl 
SeleCtiiont. The Itctit Plklit will
U> ttitre..........................................
.Sii|.|.ei conimencc. at 6 p. tii., 
tr.mc. rt at 8 p m Admiviion,
im.-liidiiie sti|.|K r...........................

50 CENTS.

Xr C. YO-CTNG,
OA.I»PWh»TEH. *r-iciuanA.crLoat.

_ -ADDBb SS - - - ; '''‘’‘‘''r.tiX'ir.arin’.Va.

VtstsriatB C. Fro. PrMa office.

Timothy,
Uye Gmaa.
Crdii'fd Grass,
Lawn Grass,
Rijd Clover,
White Clover.
■tlcyke Clover,
Lucenie.
(ui- Alfalfa),
Americuti W’l.uder Pea, 
Grs.iiis Pen,
Bio..d Windsor Beans, 
Atlantic Prize Tomati.e,
(Eiirliest of nil Tuinatoes),

Imp Soot Destroyer
la a patent cheiiiii^l comporitiun. When it is nlaiisl oiio|M?nod on a ! 
bright hot Hr. it givw off liot chemical fiinies. Theae fumea attack the S 
riKit in the ehlniuey ami dirinlegrate ami disperre it and extingiiirh it if | 
on flro. Soot i« aniokecondemicd ami.leposti»l in the chimney, bat 2 
lb. cheniioil fnniwiol the • Imp" act on the aoot in mch a manner that I 
it ia converted into smoke again ami mi panea out o( the chininev.
Ilin, .No Dual, No Smell, try a |«ckage

15 Cents Eachl
gj^ No reduction lor two o' more imckagee alter tbia datu.

--------------xoaiE— —
MAGNET CASH .<«TORE

JjrOne door from SpcnciTs—Victoria ('reiicent'fES
W M I.ANQTON. Manager

RUSSIAN TORPEDO BOAT
CAPTURED BY JAPANESE

REPORT OF FOURTH ATTACK ON PORT ARTHUR OONFlRMEi>- 
MIKADCMS NAVAL FORCES SCORE ANOTHER SPLEB^S^- 

VICTORY-WUJ) EXCITEMENT AT lOJUO 4
------- 4 .......M

Ite mNKt nntete ky the 
PxiMs Ute reeUnUy

teat tee JapaMse had asaia
attaeiwd Port Artenr has bf 
finned by deepatebes to tee DaUy 
Teiegtaph and Times bom teafr own

•r $te rtiMii
MB to tee, **§• oauwciiy « cioac tcanh wtta o( tte aW|B. ” ,
hadi«ato,‘^*«l>«»u‘*M-*a.wta«au»m-l Barca E«te, wiag as alaas^a»
bite oca-> «~temuy M,n»a* rtU mfl tea teTS^

le DaUy j«*» bo.-* u. u* btaotet o««.i w Mabaa aa ThandaF, la teaapt wlte

a-l
I other sweetnac victory lor tee Jaj>-| 
aneae. Tboy have eaptored low Raa- c 
■Ian torpedo boaU and aoeordinc to i 
one rc|)ott have dertroyed two bat- e 
tleteipa. This latter atatement. o 
however, ia possibly u eraaiecabioa u 

I The Times report of tea mattw. 
vUcb Any be taken aa bwag aa wear 

I correct as U poesible U aa loUowa:
I "Tokio, Fab. as-Advioea fwaetvad 
•from NasaaaJd aanouaos aaoteer

*-ilow tea JapaMse

la aiceagUteaeo to a potal 
wtioc la aamnon to taat

be duUcait D two, roar oc e»-

captuied by tee Japadeaa fleet n 
Admiral Utim 

•■The e

NEW SEASON’S

FARM AND GARDEN SEEDS I
We have the folbwing Seeds now in stuck and. shaQ be 

pleased to fill orders promptly at lowest piicei. p»o»il.lt» ’

Seed Oats. ’
Holleas Barley,
Field Peas,
Spring Wheat, '
Yellow D. Onion.
Long White Ckrrot, 
.Short White Carrot. 
Mnmnioth Mangel,
Giant Sugar Beet, 
Choicest Sweet Peas, 
Nagturtiuin SeofI,
(Also a large nsnorUnen 

of p.ickage nceiK)

SEED POT ATOMS-Fkrliest Six Week*-we have juat 
five sacks of this variety Price. $2.00 per sack, or 2Jc jter 
pountl. Selling in Ontario today for 20c per Ih.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
mu mu tidu PARTICULAR GROCERS

A Templing Display
Of Cukes is always to W wen in 

the V) indow of tlu.

Jlanaime Bakery
and in buying from us you gut 

nothing hut the beat.

lyOur Brua.l lias no e<{Ual— 
w itlaiut a doubt it ib the best in 

tlu- city. *

Bennett & Stewart.

W. P. McKtNZiE
The Haliburtoq Street Tailor !

Dont WeBF Rtady Mados

rwt CUm Work m k:««n Rt

Zeamste^Wanted.

■v-h-'»,til .isui r.-a h*H.

In ToUo. Doteils one
laekiac-

••Oae nport states that tea Japon- 
eae oommoader auemasInUr aaed 
Bwteaa aignola. and by teat a 
was eoabM to approach closa te tee 
Rnaoiaa wioBtin* aqnodron bafore bo-

a ia stated teat no word baa 
reoMTsd bom Admiral Urin in two 
d*yn.

in beliaved teat tee eaptwe 
took place aometime Sonday, aa n is 
ganetally teon^t a foatte attack oa 
Port Arthur bad baea pUnned 
that day,- 

The following deapatch, which ap- 
eats to refer to the um« event, ai- 

theufb it dates hack to Thursday, 
u also been reeelvad.
Batlm, Fab. aa-TTre LeAal Ansfe- 

ger today ia a deapstcb bom Tekio. 
uya: A tnwfa augogement took
place at Port Arthur oa Thnruday 
last. The details have not been giv- 

by tee government.

TRANSPORTS
TURN BACK

TD ODESSA. 
Port Said, Feb. 2t-Tbe 

trauaporu Orel, with l.au troopa 
on board apd the Smoleaak, loaded 
wUb ammuniUon and provisions, ar
rived here from Suec and will pro
ceed for Odesaa during the day.

MIKADO THANKS •
OFKIOERS OF THE

BRITISH NAVY. 
Toklo. Feb. aa-The Miksdo today 

received in uudieoce Caotalns Lee 
and Paynter and Loots Boyle, of the 
llritiah navy, and thanked tetfn lor 
naviRatlng tee Japanese armoured 
cruiseru Nimin and Kamiga bom Qe- 
noa, Italy, to Japan.

Loaded With Orderu a»d Qltti. 
His Majesty conf.Ttred on teem the 

order of tee Rising Sun And preoent- 
efl them with gift! of eilver and lac
quer work from tee imperial collec
tion. The foreign crew of the N la- 

sails lor home oa tbe eteomer Si
beria bum Yokohama by way of Son 
vraticisco.

W.\R OVERSHADOWS
POLITICS IN THE

ISLAND EMPIRE 
Tokio, Keb. 23—The plan arranged 

lor tbe emperor and Imperial head
quarters to move to Kyoto bos 
temporarily abandoned and it ll now 
thought better not to remove 
alter the Cltwing of the special 
siona of tbe diet early in April.

Tbe inoonvetueooe of removing the 
sat of government and conveying 

the Diet at Kyoto Is Uie ressoo ss- 
ligued lor tbe teanga m the pUn. 
Small interrat is mamlested la 

guuesal election, 
all politieal

;iaos just now.
fiiuntey Is I nited.

The country it united politically, 
and it is expected that the 
will fully support the government 

cordially approve all measures 
couoeming tbe war

lU SSlA EXPECTS
TO HEAT JAP.AN

BY SEPTEMBER 
Petette.urg, Keb. 23-"The war 

will end ,n Augvml or September, 
tee complete defeat ol tbe Japomwe"

MB IB tee held u aeemBory.
WUl Data Jaiia lato tee sea 

-Hbcn out toroaa are eoaoeau 
ami ready Utey wUl bnish by driving 

' Japaneae mw tee aca. FcaasV The gradMode townafla dm* tti- 
bain ia iateaaa

teat I
^ Ingrtiow bam Mamhuria

St brium ^ Ramfenaru.

01 •»« gw. United Sbttei mhHHii a* Ite-

Kuasia’a 
on tee aid of t 
Laited btatea, a

. *•
-So tar as Great Britain fe can-! Japanaas war notea have bagna te

cezaed we do not bteieve any baUu- be plaeed in ctreelsttee at Seen! «d 
tinatiooa dsiated there. We thtek Cbemaliio. Tb«y en of ate: dswom- 
iw Ucltish autesmea who did ao iaatkma, the klgheal heteg tea ymi 
such to pueh tee Japaneae into tee (18).
war reaUted teat with Japan'a de- It la reported Wmt tee r—w- al 
feat teey would aoconipiuh two New Chwam ie ieeseaahte wwteg to 
teiags lot Gtrat Britain. tiirrrbmiiOB of a Japaame ateac*

Sectdul.-To cripple Japaas mori- aha al.
time power, which was bsstenug to' ‘
b. gteauy toil oa Uh Pamfle coast, t If Za . J!??

Rmaia Bides Her Tuns j KuteDria, tee tnrttertedffT
-It can be said wite tee atmost has written to tea Rmatea mtetbrny 

poaihveaaaa teat Russia wiU Ute bar asteoritka oa tbe steject. He eayu 
tune. She wUl act oa tee detiatevo land opentiona wiU not tinmnaaiii 
untU she m coafideat that her wmght ’ before amee vreckn and ttea mriy 
of numbaca wiU lasxa no doubt aa to abouM practical relief aacaBURB ba 
tee ramlt. Reiaforcemete> »te go. takra. Tbia aUtameat is aaeflpted 
mg forward at tbe rale of 300U per os tndieatdea teat tbe Rweiaae vite 
day. Prohoaly tame ume wUl elapse to complete the -------

denials, tee Japaneae fleet 
aeverely crippfed oO Port Artenr In 
tea engsgemeot which began Fob. d. 
The admiralty has not dbeet oOdol 
mlonnatian to support this except 
the manner in which tee Japs ohan- 
dooed tec attack at tee end of 43 
minutes. It is pointed out at tee 
admiralty that tuo weeks have nqw 
elapeed without the wbereabouta 
tbe Japanese fleet being deflaitely re 
potted and tee optaioo u goiniag 
gtonnd that ft boa gone to a Jopan- 

•e port for repairs.
Kuepe OefeaU Secret 

It is poiated out also teat it hm 
olwmya baea the ^licy of the Jw^ 
eae to onnounee-otaF victories to tee 

‘••We know they

[ORE PEACErUL
PROSPECTS W

THE BALKANS.
Constentinopie, Pte. ai-M. Natahe 

vitoh. rta Bulgotiaa agaat htra, who 
has inet tefaimed to his poet, hea 
broegbt beck formal aaoetaMMi to 
tee Pocle teat tee Sofia gevamto* 
tnttods to asatataia aa oheMetolr 
eotreet sttitodc with regard to Maee 

» aflalm. There is amee mm- 
eiliabory teedeacy ia tte Tukiah H- 
flcial urocU towarda tee Belgatiaa 

inds and tela creatoi tea tope 
that tee retatioas betweee fke bwo 
eouatrim wiU be Improved.

■ ia tee China
which ware never admitted.'

Uenetal KntopaUin wiU not Itove 
lot the east for aaoteer lortoigbt, Ie 
tee meantime he his goii« to ' 
country esUte to bid farewell to te- 
Utivee.

Subjeot to tee Viceroy.
His ttotus has not yet been fully 

suttVod. By tee terms ol bla aPPOint 
roent ter tcoeral will 
Manchurian utmy subject to tbe Vic- 
ooroy, but his powen will probably 
be extended to Include tee troopu 
norlb ol HonchiirU. The 

iew of tea status la that the Vk». 
toy AUleS will temoia in supreew 
command, but tee Viceroy beii« 
oailor. General Kevropattin will bo 
appointed his lieutenanl lor tte army 
Admiral Bfakorull bis lieutenant 
tee navy.

Tbe Viceroy's departure Lorn Port 
Arthur was not due to apprebtosiou 
oi tee poasibility ol iu 
but simply to the rc^ur 
tee strstegtosi sUoatian so ss to sn 
able him to direct operutions now 
in progtos along tbe tine of tee Cor 

frontier from a more oenUsl 
point. Pomibiy be will not remain 
St Mukden but will go from plaop to 
place ss clrct

MISCELLANEOUS
----- despatches TROM-----------

JAPANESE CAPITAL 
Tokie. Feb. -a-The newt of the 

eseai* Bom death ol tee crew o( tee 
Nalaoours Maru was received with 
sstisUctioB snd p.nsibly lesaeee tee 
feeling ol hiltentottov^tee

MATTERS ■
OF MINOR ^ 

IMPORTANCE
The aixte meeUag of tea ttartiete 

CouaeU of tee city ot Nanaimo took 
place lost evening, tea fuU hoard be-

The miButes of the previona meab- 
ig wets read and conflimed.
A latter was read (torn Mr. A.

aaking the eae of tea
Coandl Chambat loc a 
tee local S. P. C. A. to ba hrtd oe 
Moeday eeit The re«Baat was 
granted.

Mr. Shokaapeore also appMad lot 
aid oB behalf of an oM man named 
U. Uorlaad, teeidiag oa MoUoty 
street who was in dertUute eltoeas- 
staacea. The matter was referted . 
to tee Mayor for action.

The Metohoda Cone.
Mr. C. Q. Soete. aopwintemdonl ot 

tee Childiae’t Aid Sooie^, of Van- 
eouver, lorwarded a copy ot the or
der granted in tee M-tohoda cuaa 8y 
Mogutrate Yarwood and other pa
pers oonnected wite the matter.

His Worship stated that tee tueU 
were known to tee Board. Sieee 
tee last meeilag of tee CoseeU ha 
bad louad teat aa ordae lor tea

bad dtoidad .« JW
oounval to oppose teal part « YBi 
applicatloe. Tbe lumUy bad eome 
into tee city in impeveriabad cir- 
evimauacto. and it did not neam to 
blm right teat tte eity teoeM be 

fCaetleeM an Pa«i A)/



Free ProM Tttei

K5.X*sr-Jr«i the WAR!ick kn ta« tetw> belwM tta frxxxi;
K«n« pociUoM of Rwik Md ——

‘l**.®?*"*^ ^ THE SrrUATIOK

noonv wmMM %a. utm« tSDiaia ................
hilhe Ear EMt. aamrirrS^ «»«iw Jta »«fn»i 

jiiMf Jtpa* to go u» war to eleet **“j. H,- BAILEY i;™s,t'S-;rL^Lr? ^ ;sjr tiio grarHy of tbe 
Tte Bart of Them......--.—-.i!-,-j-; -„!-;A3| ---------- ----------- j Tho Bart of Them.

Uanaima i^CC-lfreas' Kow bow «m -parly lime" help' WUIe adxatttiiic that OoMcal K»- 
waLu^-lX ,•«>•'• tt* tramportattoB problon ? npatkla ie by all odde tho beet of

c..*,, , ... . . Xaaiimtly i« OM way, aamoly, by the Buaiaa eommaMicn aod artmit-
-------------- ... ;. , ,., .;aufl)flint tho pwnlot to tetng foo-,toUy the ooe maa of all othen to

i Waf.l mjwoul *--------.»Vi---------- --- ---------- 'h|U)4J^ ^0 j -* a------a_._ ■ .

Mstiei ts teiiiers!

. 'owblto* tho ptemte to brtog'
ward good aad frasihle meawues aasajc we siiBaarao, Aomnaa biuh 
withoot haviv to load them dowa tary esperle dodate that be haa aa- 

a lot of iavracticable propoa- 'aaiaed a woD aigh bapoatiUe taak.

1. Aoatnaa mlli-

ak. It b time fa thb provi

S'.

abaudoB tbe plaa of ratom a mboel- 
laaeoaaTot of abbeidiea to eotecpru

!! ^W.I-tpaTb^^ ihe m^ 5mt"li;7^in
to St. Fotetabaig ia aol pet- 

^ on a war
------------ k, experta

Sooth Africa u that

Badly Haadicappal. 
„ jaoaot do mow 

clao. they dadare.*^aa be 
t pad by tbe mbtahea thi

i ctal railway policy ahoeU be the aa- I* pemaiae thmefoie, to 
>faHMB>Eo»day!ii«Mkmo^. jaiataacB of n«nW*ioua pioiacta pro-,whe*ber Ocneral Kuropatkhi 

ftngma |'«*«‘ l»r men.who eaa demooxtrate ao4 had aa oigaabed foe
tbaraa.*^ abUitr to carry out -rrth alaee PImna will darn 

r-nnuaMra rroe rr»» 1,^ __ ___ .tK>< ^__

to be areo 
who has 

deal

STOPPING RUNAWAYS
HOw THE NCW VOlUC PARK POUCf 

HORSd UUOVS TMl WORK.

TO* etarr at a «tT>4raa
u «aUr •_ I

Bow the horaca of tbe Xew torb

lB*^*^iSt e—■ ■ *» «* moor excu-
J«P*«<tf tb^or  ̂told by BaweH

eaya of bb aqolae hero:
Kor half aa boor at a time be would 

Btaod Juat oa the ed<e of tbe Poadwiy 
and at aa exact angle wRb « aedow- 
ieaa as ttaa borae riddea by tbs bttmas 
aoidier op aaar tba maU. Beddy 
arooJd alt as still la the aaddle too. It 
waa hard for BUpper to ataad tbom 
aad SM tbeao mlaeiac coba go by. their 
pad booalaiaaUa.fmtar.eraatBontlieir 
hUadan. ItBsUac tbair pole cbalaa tad 
ewttchia* tbatr abaurd Uttio ouba of 
mihL Bm tt was atlU more taatabatimwum. Bwa n was sou aiora taatai 
to watch tha aaddle boraee eaater pam 
bi the sort bridle path oo tbe other aide 
of the loadway. Bwt. tbeo. whoa yea 
^eo tba fbroa yoe mwt da yeor

Oe^anataooBasBk^peraraaamaA. 
lac post Bka tua be eaaUrt a aew oats 
that ross aboTo tbe bam of the park 
traffic. It waa the ipikk. aarreos beat 
af heofb which raat abaipty eo tba 

------ - were aereaaw

wiaiiy graiiiyiRg to tbe
-------- Aid aaaankbled last owwiag
at Wallace SUeat Cbmch, aad after 
doing ample justtoe to the apleadid 
supper proridoi la tbe achool ro 
adlouraed to the church where an 
—"mt prograiaffle waa carried i 
— first Bomber waa given by _ 
Mandolin and Qnitar Club, wb<. were 
won recoeed aad who gawa aauther 
aeltctioo later in tbe evoiing. ~ 
aploiata were Mrs Dnadahj 
Meson. nay.'Wttham* and Uiln.. au 
favurite performers, Mrs. Drysdale, 
ol course. I«ing eocored. as was al
so Mr. Ray Measta Miles and Wil 
llama, Mr. aad Miss Dobeaon and 
Mrs. .Smith and W H Kelly
board to advantage in dneU.___
Smith, Mlaa ShaWapeaie. Hr. Kelly 
and Mr Davison gave a ijoattette 
whK* was liberally applauded. Mrs 
Smith s inimitoble reading and Miss 
Leiak’s .Scotch rrciution were a»- 
corod as a matter ol course Rev, A. 
M. Sanloed filled Ui^ diait

"pubii^l’^elW J*^^«**^ abUitr to carry out *»» »«L- ---------------------------
ruhHahwaireetw ^ Mdertakiaga.- Victoria TBith iUmt ba eomptehtoda the tbaage .«

I ■ raodea of warfare that tba pattm»>'

THE NEWS OF9MS FIRS ALARM.

Bbib rt is gr»ti:)ij.g to learafltan 
AM. Bo^pbm that tha Vim Wardewa 
am aambrtly aMaidari« altctaati>« 
■'■<*»* df imprvriag tbe alxnn aya- 
tms awd that n la owiag to 
—- - -aie affimcDt cbMpm, waeu

awy at all, that the prea- 
botwiy c.od.tloB Qd al
ms. n i v hM exactly 

. _ diaaocet that for two 
we haae had ao better tocili- 

•» *01^108 .tamt.
Bf era thaa ttaao which now 
' r-'t th*t length o! tlmo, ac- 

!7«Ml.* tw AW. Hod^, aad . we^ 
““—that bis iftnut is «*-

P* *ih tha OafwbMUa o . 
a ta aaSHSiaatoB at a^h
w .'■■Vir.Wf that such ' , 
Jf sta rs bad baaa of long 
t. tea gaaeckt. pabNc aatar.il- 

* * xa a .tai^fbg^
■ —v-ipiPmL thewby «|p 
k IS me gmtdiaaa of tte 

--eh sat sewtoety yantflad For, if 
Ba •» wbuUe, vds wbtoh . evetv- 
bodp had teroed io salT tor the aig- 
^ kacmaeaaBba, ah al^t
50 rsam ag. trdoi wb.tov« caa-e. 

was apt the l osaeU iafotnaW at 
, mm so that nthm artakgomema 

•odd W wads r Wc a^mt that
»w that we aoi *0 kdwa a permaa- 
• «f hbi rtm fiiptn-
mn ttea abtal «eaid he teqatoed 
> a#eet im the OdOA) tfwaet, at 
Bb owa a moath. tba enedittmi el 
« atopw ayatam aad ol wak^rhhtag

«B)abaaa H w« so. Uw.

LADYSMITH 
DAY BY DAY

Etom Our Own Com
Ladywalth, Feb. *.V-The maay 

.tieadh of Capt. Padaraoe, late ol 
the Slj. Tollua, who met Vith sudi 
■ —'— aeddoot about air mootha

iainate ol the .Vsaalmo hoapital, wiU 
be Clad to hear that be la aow mak-

5 ernai ptognu towanb imovtxy 
^t. Ped««oa la very popular is 
Ladyamith and , gawal larorite 
w,«i the prirtic aad mueh aympatb 

(dt lor him daring bbi haig

It to expecM ihat the SS. Uoco 
^ w»dy far eea aoma tia 

She ia boaad lor

Tho twalve year oM aoo of Capt. 
E^ o: tha hulk On«ob. who ac- 

- BB dowa tha heid of the

ho.able to be about again. 
IrtUe tug belonging to 

Chemainus Lumber Co-, to atiU 
ly employed ooliectiag the boom 
hgt wUefa got adrift aad was 1 
towd all over iba bay during 
■h«*ay weather erperieeoed at Lady

A TEamB3,E BISK, 
m Berk With laWwrt Heath

•• «■*•* tathenm-__ —
«« whii a iwalfj aerdM tad what 

P-ta. «d ta sBrntmUe 
iBaet tht aiiisttF Would he «e pu- 

MSI It «a a mehtar atsr;jr:rirjr_
aar beM Tbaretece 1st aa 

Bail a Dsa ban. par wbloh aaa U 
hmad a« ov» the city <„ aM winds, 
f* *■ eW amatliii and oae whicb 
mmm h mr ■ :t»ahae*p.
Im Bat ol a ‘nrumrtfii'tti ___ _

r rbmmsL[gtiTJgit.

York, Keb. 21-iIi_______
ol aa eipioaioB ol three to- 
gas tanka esob eoatalnti« 1,- 

HW.OOO cuUc tret Of UlummaMag gas 
amass the street. New York firemai 
today loaglit a fir: in a aiaewtary 
buiMiug, wha* was damaged lo the 
exteat of flOO.jOC. The pm re- 
maiaad in the tanks throaghout ttie 
hre. owiag to delay ia Hading the 
peoper oBeUa. to order It with- 
dnwn. Tbe dam^ was eoaOwd to 
the boiJdiag. The hoat and rmr 
walls or. the hsiiding fell ia.

HAKKA'B will.

Lata Seaator_ Laavna Threo Billions 
to Uis Fasuily.

ClwaUad. 0.. Kab. i»-By the will 
ol (he late SAiatar B. a. Banaa. 
Ptobimi today,- an mute ralLOl at 
CS.IM.WW ia left to his feaiUy 
There are so pobiic beqowte.

Ctotarrb Caaaot ha emst 
With LOCAL APPUCATIONS. a. 
UdW caaaot rema the mat ol the die 
^ Catarrh is a blood or ooa- 
“t^ional dfseaae. and ia order to 

^ M It yoH must take internal tern*.
Mall . Catarrh Cure 1. Uke. 

I jW*“4»y. sad aeta dUeeJUy on tbe 
MMl aad intcoua surfaces. HafTi 

Care 1. aot a quaek medi- 
H to preacrlbad by one of tha

tbe Oennan goieral etsdl, haa pub 
" ....................... Rnasia's

g hm army in
an ar

. ^-ots ol __________ ___
tsB Asia. The papm takas a p«- 
simtotic riaw of the capacity of the 
trans.Siberiaa railroad, aad special
ly of tbe aretioa croasing Lake Bai
kal, where it says the dlfficnltiea * 
be overootae are enormous.

Capacitr of Railway.
The limltod capaeity of the line 

to said to be a modi more aerioua 
mattm than 
to it by the•u By aaaivuB. iiw paper ee- 
timatee the preaait troop moving ca
pacity of the railroad from Ruaafe-. 
expecienoe lart saimaer in moving 
two Ifflgadca to Ttohita, east of 
Lake Bmknl which was only acoom- 
pltohed St the rata ol la milca an 
hour. At this rate It would take 
V days to eoavey ».000 mea from 
the L ral momttaiae to Buhden

,The paper „ pnaens
strength of the Ruaeiaa-army la east 
era Aaia to he IM.TBi men, and up
on tbe foregoing eatimnte ol time re
quired lo more troops, rt decUrm it 
will not ba until April M. that Rus
sia can ratof the etnngth ol her 
ecst Asiatic army to asa.OO# moi.

Tho Bilitai to of the optoioe that 
the test thing for Japmi to do to 
compel Rnafe to ' '

tbJa even hafore be saw tha balMIks 
aeeWla. the otnlnlag ayea aad the 
foam Peeked Up. of tbe borae ar the 
seared maa ta tbe eartlapa bahtai. It 
was a caaa ad bnkaa luia.vS:T,xri;j?sr:2S
^t mav laaa what real nmalngwasl

waa Baddy griag today Ba 
Mt him gatbm 9 tha fate. Ba CbK 
hla katas tlgbte What! Taa, tt muM 

PtowP to try
a bate with the runaway. Wbatfaal 

■kfepm praacad out tala tha road
way aad gktherad hlamatt far tha 
teit Bafare ha eeuMI pat hito toll
BWlag. howeaur. tbe raaa had shat pam‘ 
wIBaetetefctoltegewblch eouM

*^1 Teu wUL ebr thought Bklp- 
per.. *WelI aew. we u am about thaT^ 

AfeaCraareta! That ta-atmost trea. 
And a touch of tbe apnn! No need for 
that Baddy. How tbe earriaga. act- 
tan Bktppar caught hasty gUmpaea of 
amart hackate drevre up trembilag 
by tha luadalda, of wemao wbo tnm- 
biad frem bicyclaa late tba buebre aad 
af mao who raa and aboutod and 
waved their ba to.

-Jam aa thougb that BtHe rasa 
ptet aeaiedeBoogb aliaady.* tha«bt

BttatedMrwawalL Mp^ had ta 
admit that Ih. had a toSTof Pfi, 
yards bMMs ba ceoM etrike hto bam 
PxlL Tbaa far a tow ~t—uis ba

BU^^tshlag It coolly. He wre 
puttte the peat up energy of WMks 
late bto atridaa Once ba asw be wae 
----- baaltag bar be etaadled to tbe

t -
? ••««* *“ **«• d Beddy did s queer tbtag. With 

bto right band be grsbbedte rasa 
With a aeae pinch grip, and with tba 
toft be polled la on tbs rute It waa

to^to ooDoaitrate her toite on hIi^

RtssiA.v sailors"
SENT TO CEYLON

FROB CHEMLLPO.
London, m. J3-Tbe Colombo. 

Ceylon, eorreapoodort ol the London 
Timet enblce that the governor has 
received a dispatch from Colonial Se 
errtary Lyttfetcu Infoimiag him that 
within a short time three hnndred 
aad as Ruaaiaa sailors, snrvivoa of 
the balAle tt Cfarmalpo. wlR arrive 
oa A BrKtoh ship tor deteotloo 
Oeyfe. peadmg the plesnuio ol

TO CURB A GOLD IM ONE DAY

, CANADIAN NEWS.

Winnipeg. Feb. 2»-John Bcintyre, 
reeWing tea miles aotU ol Neepaw., 
received a kick Irom a horse ivcently 
whicb will probably revolt Utally 
One of the shoe calks struck bim 01 
the temple and peoetrated to Ux

PANABA.

be bad eauatod on ebowlng the roaa 
hi. been Skipper knew after two or 
tluwe experteoeee of this klad that this

RUSSIANS DENY
JAPAN'S CLAIBS OF

SUCCESS ON LAND. 
St. Petmaburg, Feb. S»-Speaking 

o* i6t mihfect of
of Port Atthar, the military autbor- 
itoea hare do aot batfeva that Japan 
will awempt to make a landing in 
I^ oa tbe Lte Tkng portaeula. 
Tbe forasr say then is nothing the 
Rmsiana wouM iiko better as such 
an attempt would ho doomed to oex- 
Uln faUure. Tbe anlhorilitn here 
•mm. that tbe eoutheta portion of 
^ Ptniaeuia to eUoagly guardod. 
The only chaime loc the Japanese, tt 
to Claimed, would bo mainbii« down 
Ihmi Corea, but to do thla, it to

—U Bvra uirae id a oaj. Tqao a rorP
sight or an would paaa wttboat a Blagto 

on Bklpperto bast But dirty

« aneauBVe or DuuMa.
SpreUng af Alazandra Dumaa a 

wrttor says that tala chief eharactoria- 
tie was hla atter disregard of monay 
Ha made mUiSooa bot arvm bad 1 
faille at bto eommaad. -For arample.' 
^ ba. •Wpoo ooeoecaaloo Dumas bad 
Invited company to d^. and. End- 
tag that ba did oot aAnd poaama■d poeamasd of

^ far iha plckJea, aad wbsa he pot
tbe Jar hi the earrtaga Domaa bavteBO ^ ebaag, .bout him. dreppol 
thsklsteta tbe man's baad.**

** •* «T*to^
' »• mmmmpi^ af ajdris to

mnog Caurrk. ^

r«B«T PUto te torn-

O iNb tpWt Sfevuaaon, J. h.
'glpw • toahrer and Bm. J.-Thomp

L •• Mm. J. B. BiUar wuto pa/ 
KT fjjm. fi. -N- Vmmouvur thto arnfaiT

^Uto Eagh. are mak 
. JM List ban 

to bt the cranteM rifetr ol 
Ba RM pvar beM m Baiwlmo.

added, they must Erst 
Raaotaa af^ jm both a 
Vahi riven, aad tven a Boocamnu. 
*tovw^ ha laca to fare With aa

Tbp Aasociated Piw.
■M that amnd Duka Aluris (re- 
me to tho Osar aad high admiral), 
hu teeoMMomd lila dotecmto«thm to 
Co *0 the far east. Ha to mtTaiie 
ly «Btte to go. but tho Omad 
IWhe fatt that hto d^ hte wouU 

hto mmalhfag to St. Ps-

BALTMORB BANKS RESUME.
Baltimom. Feh. M-Tho baaka to. 

kto-eitoLtoaBmaC hgatote today to 
U tfarir Wbs. for tho M tern 

^thete. UadorOo*. War- 
deM's prodamatioB tha relonad pay-■z-issrsrrs.' ■

owreary for aH 1

Teeasmtnt mt Uommm PInata.

IomS mil. t^
to tha «U aad faad opoa thaTreto^

Jto^^Aa asm way ta rid tha pot of 
to by sulpbor matebea Btlefc 

tbeaa vrttb tholr beads down la tba aoO 
about te plants, and they will soon 
eanae the doitb of tbe worma There 
to not the aUgfateU danger of the phea-

ssaithy.

Waahlngtoo. Feb M-The War 
Dapartment today istaed ooden far 
tha entire Third tegimoit ol inlaatry 
to proceed to the Isthmus of Panama 
The regimeat will faave at the ear- 
limt possible time on the traneporta

iMlss ABce M. Smilb, of Mia.- 
oeapolis, Miim^ tdls bow wo* 
aaa’s noatUy Boffertaf aiay 
be pcnnanciitly refieved by Lydia
E.Pinkhain’8Ver‘-“‘'*“--'*

SPENCER’SPropssive Stofe.
SPECIAL SALES!

CV«lorti] .Shirts, Overcoata,

New Mi,.w;njr of ripwjf Lacr Cortoiiui. LinoU^
lOilclothM. Baby Carnug.x;JID04 tfen's .StyfftF, Spri^ ^

$12.50 $14.50 $15.00
Ladies’ Underwear.

Extrnordirmry values in pure imtura! Wool Underwear— 
alwayn >1.25, special 00 a gHnnent

Englinh Wwd Ve«U—Natural all wool, regular $1.25 
ajieciaJ 8oc a garment

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Wool Hieu?. special 25c a pair.

« in ail wool Dreaa Uovala. special t5c a yard."......................-^K^....vocav.ra
50c and 65c Weovea in all w<iol Dreoa Goods in' Dark Oob« 

aiwcial 25c a yanl.

75c and 85c weavea in Twee<l»^fH«kIe.I effects, apoctoT

riOOCoahmen-and Fn iich Flanii.-l Bl..ua.-a, special. $2.Tt

$200 Lttdiea’ Umlerskirts. special 90c.

Boots and Shoes. “
Men’s Tine Quality Slioea—Croaaett in I.? atylca—enarantaad 

reliable nmkos-.$4 50 and $5 .W LmlW Beat 
Shoe, atyl“ ■ ““ '' ■ ------

$10.00 and 12 50 Ladi.-s’ Jackets—apecial. 7 50. 15 00
_____________ 22.50 Ladiea’ Jackefa. ;,K^ial. 8 75.

THURSD.W at 1 p in., the Barg.iin I’ricea rm Lodie*' rIm 
Winter Style IXmta will be finiahiaL Between now and 

then you. will have a g.«vl cl.ance U. secure youryou. WIN nave a g.«v| cl.ance U.securv 
Heeled Coat at Uie Bargain Price.

SPENCER’S
'■Close every Thursday at 1 p. m."

“Dxxa Baa PmcaaM: —I hava

-iccptlon in tbU aaaa. For two^iara 
tsvery m<wUi 1 would have two daya of 
wvere pain, and could find no rellaf, but 
000 day vrl^ visiting n friend I ran

it with tha beat rcsnlU aad advUed 
me to try tt I found that It worked

--“^zSd^'o.Ty-bLrtr^r*^

^yC

WEATHER REPORT.

Monday. Feb. 28-
GOOD : BOARD

through tbs 
cri^w sa4 fa_

a iio vniiB 
iroin-------

. trvilto stoMil

jy^What makre yus re M*-

'mihliig at diamaJ e*-py
UkA TMl WWm* oremle.^______- ^

lof 4U tomtami
obligatioM to take rere of tern bs-

.dai^ hiekoiy to tba beat wood is 
the worid for fuel. If Its value to nek 
onrt at 100. oak to worth S4. bevwfa fti 
•«>«1 White piae onto lOi

*Tbe thing te do” said hto aortal ad- 
vtotr. -la to be blsea”

"I kaow, I koow.” waa 'the reply 
Tret ira aoeb draadfally haitd wd^ to 
beblaaB.”

ward RwglreMaa. Arew oeereaM 
eftre haidere late rerares-Bstwre.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. 

Whatcom.

' ioarding Moure

..................... ‘■’lUi—Kjon..

TRESP.3SS HeTICBS;
L,l J, IHvIruV.

R. r.. Sprit '****'

4 A V prrvcf. or (wa... ra nt. • r tmmm-

• O, .t Ilt|»rtar« Hay, >Vailtrsi«i nimpt, 
Witkoul my w,i«„ pormi. loe, •a 
-------------ad aa tha U« diraou.

K 1
K I luav

ATI: or lariiovEj

2STOTICETICE!

a., ornatox.
ma r.hn«y. IS04. . w. ii

A ~NT
KiTJSSI^

The itory of the War is chronicled daily and 
may be read in your home every evenizig. 
To introduce Nanaimo’s Leading Paper to 
New Snbecribers the

FREE PRESS
Will be delivered From Now 

Until April the ISth for

Sevenl^-flve Cents
NORRIS BROS. - PUBLISHERS I
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Then- .* fvcry ludicatto. that 
th«t« «1U l« a grwt eoMumpOoi 
poultry m Cunada thu year. 
domMd lor ev«fy cJa«t akowa 
atrikinx incteaaa Ainiig Uw laat fo» 

Mr. K. C. Hare, cbM of the 
Domiaiob Poultry Divlaicm. doeaiu/t 
beliw It H p(jaaible for the fanner* 
«o r«r lor at least five year* 
oome, more

' itil.ty Type CbWana 
«baa eaa be i«»ld with profit on _

- 'Ciaadi«* raarirtfc^qSo,__ Moreover. 
oomimsaioK tiicrchanU la GwarBrr- 
tam can handle profitably at least 
ll.OOO.Uuti u.aih of our poultry year 
ly. La»i )<ar the export of chick-, 
eu> to Ureal Britain was materially 
sedaead on account of the great de
mand in Canada. The pouluy ex
ports ^ Canada to Groat BriUin 
nre only *l6«,51s. , small propor
tion of the imported by

groaV

jSORP“*~*

tfed mother c

Value of PoulUy 
van eiport«l from Ruasia, Belgium. 
France and the United States. Each 
of Ibew countriee shipped over »l.- 
pw.ouu worth. U u a ahoctHright- 
ed policy on the part of our farmers 
to neglect thu u«hntry, wbcD there 
is an onsatiafled demand ior poulUy, 
inluimatioB with regard to any 
branch oi the bustaeaa can be hnd 
rit..s and the fliauuM is » profiU-

it will pay almost any farmer to 
Impiove bU flock before the breed 
•eaaoo beKtmc. The 

OW Fowl* Should 
There is a greaUy incr

®h*-r to be n

r«lum-*r^ ‘^ »v„oruoor

rwuoved lor cleaning The 
Prr to - P^-,

»**k, it Water Tight.
»w ihere ,j,ould h. . ia

a *' **'

^ two iBchea apart. The hen  ̂ont into the lath crate to

through the Utha.

WHISKIES mouf A PEEB

to thickens raised on inlected ground
«o«»d the .arm building,. A num-
b« ol caaen Uve been reported to 
the I oultry Uivlstoo ol chickens and 
turseyi dying because of fcnlisi 
<round prwrioasly inlected by di

Killed, 
ed profit in

ratocr than from common barnyard 
Stock. It U ptefccable to select the 
eggs lor hatching from a breeding 
pea ol the beet ten or taelve ben* 
and one cockerel rather than from 
the larger number ol laymg bcais < 
the farm. As a general rule, t 
qrgs that are incubated on the farm 
are the eggs from the pooler laycia 
A uUlity type

Plymouth Rock Cockeiels. 
should be bought and placed at U«i 
head ol the breedmg pi-n. A greut 
Unprovemret wUI be notdeed in any 
fleck of farm fowla by crowing with 
Plymouth Rock.

The eggs for hafrfilng should 
kept in a cool place fM to <>o 
frees). The chiekeoa should- not be 
hatched Utter than the middle ot 
June. May-hatched chickens arc | r- 
fcrsble. It is quite possible for al
most every fanner to

Increase the Number 
of cb ckens reared with a little, 
trs Ubor.

Sitting hens should not be allowed 
to hatch diickens in any place they 
cbooM about the (arm buUdinga 
They should be la one pen set apart 
for the purpose. The nest boxes 
should be made without a Door and 
placed around the sidei ol the pen 
Two or three shovelfuls of earth 
should be thrown into each nest bov 
nod a hollow xpsoe ncooped out 
the eggs; the earth sbonld be cc 
ed sparingly with straw. A board 
is required in front of Ibe nest 

To Confine the Hen. 
at will. This nest will give out
door conditions (n an Indoor pen 
The sitting bens should be thorough 
ly dusted with sulphur to kill th. 
Termia. All of them should be (o! 
on whole grain and grit, and water 
ed at the one time Tlie hms 
should be placed in the nesU am 
doted In when feeding It is ad 
vlnable to start several tHUs togeth 
«r. The

Inlerliie Kggs

can then be tested out on the ninth 
day and one or more of the bens rc-

MUSCLES OF THE EYE.
^ Sral^ •> Ci«r. I.» bx Whlrb Tb«r 

Max Da Mrraslbaaae.
"Are your e}« son-;■ After readlnedo 

they feoi as If they were crusatsi and 
Iocs It seem as If a numb swelllin: bw 
-.led bstween the browsf 

“In three eases out of fire of 
iroiibls thera U no aUment with _ 
•rb Itself, bur only with the muscles 
which control lu movements." satd s 
noted oculist, -n., eye mim-lis have 
become flabby and weak and require 
toning np and itrrngtbenlog. This may 
be dose by eye gymnssacB.

“Whenever the eye Is in use Its mus- 
vlee are brought Into piny. Look at an 
object la Ibe dlstsncc or look at an- 
other St close range, sod the eye per
forms an ImperceiiUble moTsment el- 
ther of sinking deeper or of rising out 
of the socket In order to adapt Itself to 
Ibe range, exactly as a teleacope is 
lengthened or shortened for Tarious 
distances. Ereiy time the eye turns to 
the left or to the right or upward or 
downward tt U controlled by muscles 
that perform merely tbs meebanlcal 
part of turning the organ of rlalon. It 
Is in the decree of ■ 
most people ought 
'Jiclr complaint 

“.Vothlng ts simpler-than to remedy 
ibU evil. Stand erect gaas straight 
ahead and througboot the entire exer 
dsr* hold the bead in thli poslUoa. 
making It nceeasary for the eyes alone 
and not the mim-les of the neck la 
come Into play during the ensuing gym- 
nsstica Hold a dime between two fin
gers and extend the arm straight In 
front as far as possible, at the same 
time riveting the gow on the coin. Al
ways looking at the dll

iifri,?-.
till ibu

ys looking at the dime, approach the 
] gradually until It la within four 

Indira of the eye*. Then extend to the 
orlglnsi position and repeat the 
ment. It will strengthen the w 
controlling the eyes on range adjust.

"I or the secood exerctas keep the 
bead tn Ibe Same rigid position as be 
fore and. holding the coin extended 
keep the eyes fastened on It and move 
the arm aa far to one elds and ts far to 
tlir other as the eye can follow the 
of the *w*-ep.

r.vra ere unable longer to are the coin 
unl.-st by an elevation of the chin. 
1 b--n lower Ibe band with the coin aim 
Ilarly until It disappears from vision. 

•Terform these rxerrtses fslthfully.
or Ihn-r days the eyes will 

and Ibe slglit better. Crow'sbe lirlgbt.'r and Ilie slgl
disai-p-nr, and 

vigor when the rve was 
of efildenry wUl b<

A Water Meter geke.
Water compniilrs often prove that 

:li<-.v have no consdence. The following

There Is a (treat Umb Iq frnn-rcar- 
ed chickens, caused by the mother 
ken having her liberty. The hni 
W(uidets through y>e wrt glass; the 
Chickens follow her and beeome chill
ed and the weaker ones die This 

Loss Can be Prevented 
by eonflalng the bens in a brn<;i 
coop. It Is more satisfactory to 
have a larice brood coop that will be 
a shelter during inclement wtaUicr 
A packing box of threr- or ftmr li-ct 
each dimension Is none too large 
The cover of the box can lie used lor 
the floor. The box ia rcversisl (open 
^d 00 the ground) and an opening

W.ii.-r bill, suggested to Uie compe 
that perhapa tbe meter might be out 
ord.-r. In replr they were Infonm-d 
Hint the metered lieen tested and 

found t.i rv-glster quit# corredly 
-iiid that dln-etloiis would at once ha 
given to replaee It with another. Evi
dently an Bcvtiriile meter d.ws uut moe| 

lews of a water comiwny.-

USE

WEATHMR report.

teCIBTT JieTICBg
8. A. P. * A. M 

V mimo, on iIm Qm Wnirm

^ Bv*O^Cf w’. ***•“
JOHEPH M. B« OWN, Sec.

V/atson’s Three SUr Glenlivet
Very F ne Old Liquer.

20 Year Old Liquer 
fcfc , 1315 I-iIQ‘CJEI3-'=:

Thu name of Wataon is a guarantee of 
quaUty.

AQgfITa-

HDBSON’S BAY COIPAJY

- JXSNTDSEa.

IMttin IXMKIK, S. K.4 
the above uSSl“wi'i^b.~ *£

W. A. Wood. 8*c*Ur).

t.»^aTerrnh.gal7:S0. VbiUnir - 
frrtialiy Jnritrd. T»«ao l>winiTT.

H. UoMiiiFo.hfk

■ oaivt .i e-i'ioaTiiMl "**

MARK YOU!
The brand of Hve atock we 
handle iajfnaranteed to be 
the lest and cleaned that 
graxen on the Weetem prai- 
nea; every care is taken in 
it« traneporUtibo, almyjh- 
tennjf. refrigeration, cot- 
ting and serving. What 
else nnder the circumstan

ces could yoo get here hot
tender, wboleaome meatf

QUENNELL&80N8.

---------• iRterm. S4Jm U«f Tea So

«u*ut»n a/» out lally tnvl.nl i.

Bar. I. Jl. Saoa, U.

U »^-M*.unnb*

buradav St* .^-cloci,' p. 
•rvUimo aia cotdia'iy inriud.

B. H

ibevKU 1-aU.vv 
on the Jtid a 

, P. » Vni.1■niriiq,

bMini. Bn»nler.

B.&N.Ry.Co
Time Table No. 40.

Effective Thursday.
October 29th. 1903

Trains Leave Nanalmo-
DaiIyat8;90A ai. -v 
Wadne«l*y. Saturday a^ Saed.y 
at8:S0Am.andS:15p.Bi

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
Daily at 13:35 p. m.
Wedneaday, Saturday and Sundav 
at 13:3.1p.m. and 8:41p.m.

QEO. u COURTNEY.

Traffic Manaear.

Id the Coonty Court of Manabao 
HoldanatHanalma

“sJS-Jt--

ch  ̂to the laiat of TmmosbL.

Nonoif
^^and«alo«r firifi.. srl 

i>to«-dtwinp.5r^

W.H. ~

--------diua Sw"L_
praead to distribnie tha a_______ ___

F. Hca

7:^otiob:--------

pablisbingthl, order t

two weeks in tbe Free Prea. nowsnaDar 
1.* *’ «*»«d that the’

f'HH.ssu’ Tl)e Central

ud writ ol Eiim 
Jt ol Uelenre ir

S—Aoditisfnrtherordrrod that the 
ol Ibis application b. coa^R, T,

iHibd at Naoairao Ibis fiUi day of 
J. bruary, A. I>.. 1904. ' '
j „ B____ ^^I^ARMI80N.O.O.J. I

^f^Uintiff.

MstSms Fast Daily SaFvieel^^Sr'^-c

-------rass . “•e:

: MWir-l.ivY ortm V*u.irv
rtA In the opp-rsi-Lon' 
te fEiPAt, coioiueiictng

. To and from all Eastern'puinta

**””****’ Ik* ini
Stfimlartl Slecpois on nU train.s'
.Monday and Friday to Tor-

Wednesday to Boston. .-wu,r.
IJtBCJnTXtRKCY Ifce iMie

For all information apply to 
E J. COYLS, A 0. P. A. I a..,

Union Made 
Watertight 

SHOES !

HMBrs RDUSniES
Tl»ni«utds otFrott end

.OnuunentolTYeMl 

B-# pCTn.1,
-IW apHsj

&rtera priess or ha*. White Lher

---- FHRmHOnSS —
Bee Elves «Dd Sqiplles.

CATALOOVB PSUL 
M J HENH~Vai

HUGHES’

Restaurant
W H PMILPOTT. “ ipilrtB

Realize tlie Price

WJIWTED
All kinds of h
Bestprinee givtm

HAnUli. .• (WsssMSsi 
HaMiwo. BtUiah OoMiia

;.,7 -C*

li-ti. - n ibr In and Snl Baiurdty I 
■n-J.. t biUng bwtbreo Invltsd i

J. Vereu-pox. W. U.
J. C. JxsawAT bra.

WKI.UN'!T«'N UBOVK, Ko 4. tt. t 
I. I)., loreu in lb. Wo.Hlm«,-. Hall, L-dw 

.mi Ji, .wry allerrme VVvdnewlsy at I:» 
m.. e..inm.nclii* May 13ib, taSs. Vbil 

rii an inviUsI Ui au«
Tho. W 
Wu. B.i

NuDaiiDO Nvlile Works

K «»rr Damok LntKJi No A, Rxtei 
VfrtA every «ecupd H«uirdav. romnte 
>ut. 16, ii> Uie ohi» riau.»R 

H. C. vinTmo « 
•tev'tfuLiy invited to aiuihI.

I*. O. fL or R. A 8.

llrrthnru oordUlly

A. O. F.-“fourt Nanaimo, Forvaler 
lal"!*Bition^r«g^« af.d'rbLrtr

Wa. BaassTT. Bee

SUPiHIOKto 
ALL OTHFRS

FIBRE W A R E
t’anliehad iiiTlTRS. W-VSll H \.“>1NS.

MILK FANS. Etf. Fur Sale l.y all tii.“t - la.-vs

Hall.------------------
baiunUy uf eadi-----------

Wm. Raritirr. Roerrlory. 
fir^Juvenite Hratkch oTHte ■btive ('oun 

m.ru tbe ?ih1 Arid 4U) Wedmeday in eod- 
ni> nth.

DAI <.H I KiW Oh KEBKKAU - Miriant 
Lojigv. the OtH

tnibers are rotillatly iovitr<l u- attend. 
Mas Uasil t'aaiiou- Becreurv.

eurt .reiirr.l Kitcbriw., No 
II. the K..rretet»- HaU. Ba. 

-•rvel, vve.y XihI sihI 4lb Monday.
JoHA *1 v.uvl, Hecreiary

K -111
--------ry \V«----------------------
1 .dxe r..mn.vrc<a

tiaiii.n. B"rthi»n of other lx> 
dialiy Invit*.! lo alteiMl.

Wa. Mft-iaa. Bw-ntary.

Monuments, Tablets, Crosses 
Iron Kails, Copings, etc.

The Largresx Stock of finished Honn- 
manul work In Marble, Red 

or Grey Ormnlu to 
Select from-

A. UEXDERSQN, PRopRirrtm.
(eaamcAt. uaso.s.)

Rstiiiaiea (nraiAhad ior aU kind, of BriaJ 
and Stota Work.

HENRY A. DILLON
Notary PaWs as4 CsqNyanssr. 

CMamWoatr fapraoto Curt of aa 
fMatt, IqatrasM aqS Coi|oraJ Agost 

kOMMT NAMAIMO rKBS PRMSS

omen 1st sreiie. LiiTSBiTi,i c.

-W4— » w b.

Notice cf DiasoluUon.

mw^¥m
H. MoADIE 

litwi.tw .nV . talahw
OPfiM CAT AMP rnWIt

Heme and B«u>on.
Bomw Cutvu! ia oar * si^ and

..asuw- ,

Narao^Fnak ;
Job Trlirtiag IB an Itt IWHIR it 

ktaraMvadinrO.Oym.d6sm}-

HENRY A. DILILON
-------------- ArsoI far L.QSMiaf --------

Iw^m'jFWTBELS
cre« mmrtm.- 
whuoea uAi
- rowRUy. Ne

STbSK
Rosea and Trees 
of all kinds at.. 

- o. wix.so3<rs

A. B HILBEfiT 
Punorai bireeror

Pa<*viraAt. SwaavMvW owwa,

H”.g-SSLr-E~l^l

PHO.VW laa F. o.

Breeders! Attention I
V ol UtAU Icr Uw rvUulw. -tirauAu ibu

; Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportati nConpan;

(UMlTHh..

ITOraCTE
ssr»i?sssr:‘?

k Itui" <»ut I ..Ixv, N.i ^ 
m ay pTralny at T;.Vi. at 
('t.mn.vrc<al H.irat, Na

The Datrymon'. an.l Live Stock A»- 
MwUlion have again tl.fl.-<l meao their 
Secretary, and 1 l.avo Iweii it..irucu-d to 
arraugo for a abipmem ol Bnw.1- 
mg Sloe, from ^Uie Kaetcrn I»ro-

j»mlto quote you pneea. smi 
•ueb otl.er inforn.stioii aa sill 
iretting good Mirvic<*ittile stock at 
•bit* pruve. It ihill Im* n»> (*arn< 
dravur togive tin- univ ■.atii.lsctinii to 

Patr.ma ..i il.r A».»-iation in tl.i- fu- 
» aa I haw it. the i««i two yeare

u,iU5r..

IwW'm *^*wriu rtioiiiiiuji liFuii"'"’

sSSr-SSSSSSSS
Dr Com I Md.

B. W.

WILLIAM FRAME
HARNBSS -o- MAKfeR

TIME TABLE 
liiEffNtlltvMbM>nth,1fn

i «lc*Blfr

Likewise Eddy s Matches.
I. g.. O. K.-I be mrtiUr luevHinjc* <»f N*. 

tiMimo Kmamt>nirnt. Ni. i. will be held In 
I r thbl-heilowh' H«M. on the Dt urdAV 
8t.! Srd Tht.nMlnv^eAch ntoulh Vi^ltiug

Str. »Iroquois”
Leaves Hirsfa Whsrf, Nsnsima, foi

naimo.
Hsiad si Nsnsin^ C., tbs 4ih dey ot 

Fabnavy, DAVttt.

asronoBi

on or before ll.e tirel .lay ,.f April next. 
Addroaa all ooinn.ut.i«lioi,o lo

rreas.
Stta-I 
B.U

rcriv-

Ii.imli-ms lo
u™., _ I. W. PAISLEY.
lalUus Bec-Treas ol the l•o^rvII.«•D■« and Live 

• “■ k Aa^wisliou, UTdUlwhsck.

.iiigar.l llonw, Kit.iit Strc-l

PHIDAY*, Tdrm 
o's, llei-t I.U1
Feruwood, OsitA-wi Harb..r, Alsyae, •
-North Ptnder. Fullo(dUs-l.or,8id h

_ 'SgWgs^wassss
-------------- For farther particulsn and tiekals

•* .«.*/- *PP*y to Putsar on bomvl rteamer. .
ne«.apply to T PreePruaa. J*7iJ A. D. MU5EO, • Oansiel Mnnngsr. sxsS^htspi
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1 ITS mOHT...

b^tietMtMBiagtbe moA

Urr ^ ^ n«yiirin^

rittte; & Go.
"‘“Tw—

tac7 to tto M -S tJ» WJfcltti.- 
tte BoMf ibooMit b* l»«d oT«r. 
Tl» d«h. ho«e«w. eoMM« tkat tko 

WtM Wta OUMd Ud 
opimioB ther ate aadooed bf. tka 
peat maioritT ol tto a«dlw»

Vast u> exHBitoa taMaf Sat 
wbat Good A Co. aw aeUb« at 
n.M. Don't nralt. bat boy yoot tai> 

r BOW at Good'a aala.

BKIEniESTlOK,
owe S»h« Sbooa Tai a good taat 

yoa arU. tm ptepad »itb H. A > 
M jHKat •poem ia aack paabab-

' SLiriT^

to o»' Pro(. OapUasi’a big______
act aaaistad by tUm. Collaas Rob- 

and BlMk. Violta. oonet. 
and gaitar. 

lo the proleBaoc'a TioUn trick aolo 
m mbirt he playa ia SJ dillowat poBl 
Uoaa withont loaiag tiioe or mMa( 

a ^tatday and Monday

>Tnitb” - Mr. C. H. lAKria. »oiy 
mer oditor «t the Coloadat, baa tafc- 
aa owr Irom D. Bogle Victoria'a new 

paper “Trntb", and wUl con-, 
a. Mr. Lagtia'a re' 
prorincial iooraaliaia 

will be wrieooMd by a enmliot ot ad- 
Biiicrs ol ikia able |WB.

^»y P»

Bk nuih CkMtk- Tewnow. St- 
■atMrttr 8ky. aerrkaa wUl hi beM 
ar 9t. Jtod . Cbwtb at 11 a m

md .Moly Gdeamaaioa. and at 8

^ Yia.

. ««iM k Co . •» aeUiaK vki 
P^ WPJM Iklk bvmhhaaya 

aaaM 4 ■ ■

r ~ The Babk Leaf Oab wiR 
**S^wS* wiU

(i'. --

b-’: \ ’ CVo«*t%'Tbr emuomt CaMte

^ajsr “

mibCkoav •* tta twy ot‘'Mb** ^at 
ka> taba niaad if eadala a«r . a 
«>a rawan to Hebsatef^ <?«.n 
».-traa Board daw vA 'ka'

“txem- and. Mora Oa ai^

SSm^ «?

-1? V

At the Opara lion Mk’t ka
m —aoTH—
' CeBtoFy - Snitai!

FOR MFflAND 
YOUNG MU

The mighty dollar goal aVmg way 
at Good’a Sale. Take yw eaah to 
Good A Co. and aee what tfeay can 
do lor yoB-

At the Opera Hooae.- The msteal 
moaoiogne by CoUeae aad OkRlari, 
ta wbloh aw need violias. gaitaa, 
boUUa. biooma.. gua. ebair, eomb, 
aaw«, ete. This ia i«at oaa ttam ol 
ttm mBEBlAonk progtamiBe wkkk 
wUl be enacted by the Nanaimo Mia 
atnda ja the bocpiUI beaedt per. 
bicmaaee at the opera haaw .text 
Satarday and Monday.

freta now aatll ApU U b

■tUag Claw - A wta 
eiaw baa been formed ^ the Athlo- 
4k; Ctab with the Io1Iowb« ol 
V. lUiat. ptaaidwt. H. A. Fra 

pewidant; R. Vlpood, aecr

Nanataw MiBstcal Clnb.-Tha boya 
awry aigbt tbia week

»i»e a 
aM of

. aoit Sokmtoy aad Monday ia 
of tU loeJ h<m>ita]. Algar-a 

bate be« angaga4. 
they wjll Le rrleataiag tbia weak 
«itb tke cbon-aji.

ban at Seott'a drawing Satarday 
aigbt. Fib. NO. ata M580, MOBS. M.- 
m. IMIO. 16M«. IrtM. The aert 
drawiag wiU be Manb ft lor the 
anna Baakar ol t»Uta. Sava all 
the caapena yoa beta laoaiwd: aii 
Fib. 8. aa the dapUeatn bata ta 
Mt la tba boa tar aaat drawiag.

Topfaa'ter Siciclnien.—U view ol
ba»p«aaa.,iaa the niMaairotian ot tba

Fat Stodk Sbaw to be beM in New 
moBtb. the pto-

Rtodc Breeden ia ot special In- 
Oemt. ’Tbik omeKag win be bald 
at Ottawa eowtttg tire w«k bom 
Maecb 7 to TS iaolnaiw, in 
tioo wHb tba stock show. BeMdee 
tba ubiect leaaoaa aSotded by Ibe 
Jataiag eenvwta mM toctom llloa- 
thatod by wimow.to the aaimali 
oa ashibftlqc. there wfll be (Haooe- 
akan oa topiea already allotted to 
•xpmt* obe will frtawt Uwm ia the 
anet iaatnrtiw way. Promiaeat 
hi Ae lial k tba aabjact of whether 
Cba Mate baa arrival to mike Caaa- 
dina recerde ot pate brad atodb aa- 
tioae) Ja taaaaetar and aoope.

FROM VANCOt-VEB

P«r 88. Joan yeMaedap- 
PaanaacRe — T. Scahaaa, V. C.

litAjd. M. BUekbocoogb. Mia. Me- 
aald;~lPih-t’B*inti, Vrg_
^ Rn.

Caapar, U. a. f^7~b! 
a, J. Davia. C. J. Tta-

Neweet Spring Patteroa— 
beat tailored in Canada. 

SizoaSl to 46.
$7.60 to $20.00
—CoodClotbeaSellera—

CITY CX)UNC1L
(CoaUaned trem Pace Oaa.) 

saddled with the aattie expenae 
keapiag tba ebildten at Vaacoaver.

A Oemplag Oroaad.
Aid. WUaon taU it aeeBMd to him 

that Naaoimo was to be mode tbo 
dumping ground tot the paapen 
the provlaee. Tba matter ooght not 
to be dropped. Xbe goveramn 
not tba city wat rwponaftto 
mored that tba papers lie oa the ta
ble to be taken ap for dtaoaaalt 

A Cooatant Chaiga.
Aid. Hodgaon moTsd in amem 

that the Mayor aad Fiaaaoa Coaimit 
tee nuke lapneenUtloas io the gov- 
etameat with e viaw of havi^ the 
prortnee aaanme the liabUity.

Aid. Harris aaid the family 
come into the city deaUtota aad bad 
been a eonataiit ehaige ereer aiace. 
-Vow the city wae expected to pay 
*5 a week for them, flu bar<%o 
aboBld be pat back where it belong. 
ed. on tae Ptoviaeial goveiaiiM 

Aid. Bartow laid that mea 
u money would have to be paid. 

.Rafcttiag tba matter to tba Fiaaaoe 
Committee aeamed daeignad to block 
paymaat.

Tbia view was demarted to by aar 
oral aMenun. .

Coold Not Igaota Order.
Aid. NieholiOB said it did aot 

aacm that the) cooM igaore the or. 
der of the court, flu Fiiuuoe Oom- 
nuttee abould lay tba laaUct befow

1. Banco said the pa|Cii 
o the table aatll the nutter waS 

feiMtit oot with the go'enuneoi. The 
goTctamcBt had been payii« 410 a 

MOU and the etty 45. Now the tm- 
Ira erpenae waa tbrowe on tba eity.

An Indirect Cootrlbutioa.
Aid. Uodipoa said that U tbn

tbe home that woaM be pedupa ooa- 
sidrred ea iedlieet oaBtribnttoa 
the nuiatauBca of the obiMicn. AM 
Hodgan laM It down atwngly that 

etta bad BO daalw to evade the 
sr of tbe coart bat simply to ob

tain iuatioe from tbe government.
The Mayor eail Mr. Yarwood bad 

given bia dacUion atriotly ia aecord- 
wMh tba aot. ‘ 

aariuctad tba daeiaioa. bat bad 
IbouM R right tbe city abould pro- 
taat. Tbe city bad tbe right to ap
peal tbroogh tbe eoorta bat be 
eo seaat ta spaadiag moaey that way 
aa ttaaa waa ao caae. flu only 

Jo do was to appaal to the

Aid. Barlow aaked U aay 
ttai hM eeat baaa uada i« tfu gov- 

Bauaat aboat tba fauUy.
Rataaad ta Comaali 

The Mayor aoM that u oBort bad 
been made to ban Mu government 

of tbe tam-

PiiJi

M>1
. t. W. HAKDINO.

JOSEPH M. BROWN

od Work.

THE BEST ON EABTH
Pandora Banges
Gold Medal at'^~ExpoeiUon. 
Fur Sale at............................

RANDLE BROS.

Archibald Hamilton wrote eekiag 
tbe Council to bare tbe dumpii« 
aabca ageiuat bia buildiog on Union 
itaart stoppad.

Aid. Banes laid aocna embiag waa 
eeqoiwd to keep the etaee from tbe 
bulldhc. There was no harm in 
naiag clean aabea lor making the 
atieet.

Tbe letter was referred to the 
Straet Committee tor actioa.

John O’Dell wrote asking pennla- 
Sion to plant shade trees in front of 
bia lot on Albert atreet. Pennla- 
aton was grunted, subject to tbe ao- 
pervlalcm ot tbe Street Committee.

New SidewalU.
On behalf bl tiu Street Coounittee 

Aid. Wiieon reported oB Mr. Wen- 
borne reqnieition for a ehtowalk 
icoummendiag aa ash walk. With re
spect to Dr. Maaon'i reque« for aa 
appioacb tbe committee augg 
that oaa be nude from Front street.

Aid. Hodgaon asked bow ea eab 
walk was to be nude eeetag tbat 
tbere was e break at tbe blackamith 

la would also advise the 
to be careful in fbe other 

matter. One of Uu so-called boaM- 
eri neat Dr. Maaon'e was really

Tbe atreet curved and 
t was in tbe middle of 

tbe strari. Ha did not know tbat 
It would be wile to move It.

tbe light at 
Athletic Club aaarec tfu Coort
Houte, where it would do Uu same 
aarviee for tiu fonaec aa at 
eat aad light the whole atsee 

Unaec atieei as weU.
A Strart Monament.

Aid. WUaoa saM they proponed to 
atart tbe sidewalk beyond Craig's. 
They weald not toterfara with Uie 
uoeaaunt near Ox. Maaou'a. They 
would limply make a walk ao that 
people could come BP at aigbt with
out brenkiag their neeka.

Aid. Hodgaon moved that ibe re
port be neuved and Uu recoi 
dationa be carried out.

The Mayor pointed out that 
aewet order wtf lot Uu chairman 
I n oonmiittee to move tbe adoption 

of tiu oouunittea’i repoi*.
AM. Wilson objected to tbia view. 

MeltaiaM sapportad tiu Mayor.
a-aot.,ft4j«Por^t

matter a^ruay.
Waa Not Coesulted.

Ibdwlson asM that the other 
memtatt. of tba Street Co« 
bad aaaa fit to aeMIe the sMewals
be of a*, an that could aot be done 
oppoaite Mr. Cnalg'B plaoa.

Aid. WItau aaid they wme aot

DRYSDALE - STEVENSON,W
^ fli^evwu Opens 8 so a. m.. and Olosee at 6 80 p. m.

You Caa Judge the Season by our Standard
We “pi™”our oiistomBra. Jaiise foryoars^f”

~ ^ s^BTS m
For Women, Misses and Cliildren.

---------MISSES’-

Misses’ Plain Cloth Skirta with corded 
aeaint, five pore, 11 rowa of stitching—all 
ahadaa. .t each 00.

Miaaev' Plain Cloth Skirta with strapped 
yoke effect. bntUm trimmed, a very swell 
akirt at each $3.5a

Miaaes' Grey and Navy Skirta, planted with 
Taffetta Silk Straps, trimmed with silk cov
ered buttofu, each $5.00.

Misses Snow Flaked Tweed effect Skirta in 
Navy and Black, with enow flakes trimmed 
with atrape and white stitching, very swell, 
baautifnl fit, each *5.25.

ET See our Children's, Misses’ and Ladies’ New Spring Coats.

-LADIEd*-
Ladiea’ Plain Cloth Skirta in Navy, Black 

and Grey, witfi loped seams and stitched, at

Lnflioa'Navy Skirta. corded an.l taU4.44 
with TaffetU .Straps, yoka effect at eieh— 
$4.75.

Ladies* Tw.t.1 Effect Skirta. snow flMted 
with white stitched atraps, very nobbr. fit 
beautifully, each $7 00. *

Ladies' Plain Cloth Skirta. satin finiah_ 
trirame.1 with straps and butUjns. 
flounce in Black or Navy, each fSOO,

Larlies' Black Venetian Skirts, vei 
—with pleated side panels—straps i 

n trimme.1, a Vwauty at each '$10.5ft

Boot and Shoe Dept,
80pairs Boaton Calf Shoea. whole fox. a gotsl looker and big special per pair. .......................... .$1.7|
80 pairs Men's Whole Fox Calf Bals, clump aoles. standard screw, gool fitter and ago.sl walk

ing Shoe..................................................................................................................................................JWfi
30 pairs Boj’s’ Boaton Calf Shoea, Whole Fox. good shape, at par juir............................................. $LJ»
Boys' Grain Calf Bale. Whole Fox, standard screw, a great weanr, per pair $’.2.5 and............4B.-.0
Youths’ Boston Calf Bale, Whole Fox. go«i looker and fitter, at per pair......................................
^ We keep-Packard" Shoea for Men — “Duchess Shoes for Women. IQ

DRYSDALE-STEVENSON, Limited.
building caatilcvar bridges aad tiiesa 
lore could not oontmue Uu walk op- 
poalte Mz. Craig's.

Aid. Nidiolaoa protested tbat tbe 
proposed sidewalk would be of 

R to Mr. Wenbotn.
Aid. Hodgaon said that it must be 
straight sidewalk aot one wblcb 

went around Mr. Craig's.
Tba Mayor aatd stepa might be put 

tbere.
HeavUy Taxed Property 

AM. Barnea objected tbat tbe pro- 
poMd Bldewalk would serve only one 

uu who bad a good approach at 
cuieat.
Tbe Mayor said the property wax 

heavily taxed and nothing had ever 
been done.

Aid. Hodgaon aaid a sidewalk 
would have the aflect of cleaiug 
the old iroBworic and waggons which 
littered that comer and presented a 
very bad appearance to visitora.

Aid. Harris described several dif- 
fereat ways ol making the destn 
preach. He assured Aid. Nicholson 
there bad bean ao iatentioo 
slight him. Ha Wtf of the opinion 
that if the sidewalk were built u 
proposed people wooM not trouble

1. Macdonald suggested that the 
matter be UM over lor a week.

Aid. Bartow drew atteotion to the 
Uouble which be alleged the C, 

ad got into by giaatiag tbe last 
idewalk tfkad for. He Uua bad 
ively diacaatioa with AM. Wllsaa o 
lling In aad tMawatt eaoatractian 
1 gcMal.
• Delerted For 

It Wtf fiaany agreed that the work 
asked for by Dr. Msson should 
done aad tbe further oonaiderstiou of 
the other deletced for oae week.

AM. Barnes reported that tbe Ita- 
ancial atatemeut wu still In tbe 
printer's hands but would be out 
next week, which would even then be 
earlier that It was out last year.

AM. Hodgson submitted the plans 
lor the supposed changes in tbe Fire 
Hall and moved that taodetu for the 
work be invited. The motion was 
carried.

Street LlghU Wanted 
AM. Grahame asked that a light 

be placed at the top of Pine street 
for the baoeM of people arriving 
th^ gallway atation there after da 

I Worship aaM tbe whole quea^ 
Uoa ol lighting wouM have to be 
oonatdered. Ha advi|gd that 
Qrahanu take the matter up with 
tha,JUlghtin| Committee and that 
Ibe committee TS58I8 pprp*re-a—»- 
ort.
Other aldermea then mentioned 

, ghta that were needed, and AM. 
■WilioB aaid be would show the com
mittee seven or eight pisoea where

I. Nkholaoa expreaaed his aur- 
priae that Mu Sooth and Middle 
Wards ware so abort of “I

ligfata." Hii impression, bad 
quite the other way.

Fire Ltmtta By-Law
Aid. Macdonald made some 

qniriaa rtapecting the Fire Limita 
By-Law and remarked ttias be had 
not yet seen a copy. Aid. Wilson 
assured him that there were several 
such by-laws In tbe archives of the 
City.

The city oSciali reported as fol
lows:

Manager of Public Works Deprtf 
ro*it, expeailiturc for tire week, 
WO‘25.

City Poundkeeper. one horse im
pounded.

e reports were received and
(Ued.

Street W. tk Reported.
Aid. Wilson reported that the ocv 

crusher bad been at work f„r sev r 
days and the road roller >ut 
shape. lie was about to viu<i-st 
tbat Commercial street be .olirU 
while It was wet and the boira IIIlvI 

to thst it could be kepi up to 
proper standard. This was the 
per time to do that work, not «' 
the road was dry.

The City Teamster. , tk
The applloationn lor tta.' posit 

I city teamster were then . .

AM. Grahame explalued tbe 
tion wblcb was that the teamster 
proposed to stay in the toe hall lor 
the preaeot in tcadiocas to take the 

ont to Ares at night but wouM 
employ another man for the day 
work on the streets until he was 
quite recovered Irom bU II In 

Holds HU Position.
It appeared further tbat tbe team

ster had out in an application along 
with tbe rest.

Several aMermen expreaaed the 
opinion that If satisfactory arrango- 
roenta could tie made hit senioes 
should be retained.

AM. Harris testtfled to tbe aatU 
faction which the teamster bad given 
when be was working.

Applications were then read from 
the present teamster, Henry Weeks. 
Jss. Jamieson. D. McCulloch. H. A. 
Willey and Chai. Jolly. The ballot 
traulted In 7 for Werki and three for 
McCullock. Weeks wu therefore ap
pointed. The selection of a substi
tute to take Uie work until Weeks 
had recovered from -his lllneta was 
IHt in the hands of tbe Street Corn-

bad been blown at nigbt. Tte a» 
mittee wanted, a little Uas ta |S 
in an adequate system and ta MS 
hurrying into abortive

been done in tbe put. flaia 
scat arrangctatnis. be 
were aa c< 
lor years, 
had suddenly became dilapidsWn 
quite wrong

Tbe Council than aUjontaad

W. C. T. U. CONCERT.

A social evening under tea |M 
of tbe W C. T I' will be gtai 
the flood Temidars' Hall ‘ 
evening A good prograa 
be rrodered and lifht lafn 
served. The pr„grai:ime will la a 
lollows:

Drake family Uand.
Misa Leuak- Scotch ledtstaa.
Mr. Bantoa-Song.
Dialogues by young ladW.
Uiaa Riofastdt and Mia MitiM 

Duet.
Mr. Mila - Song
Mr Jackman - KeciUtiaa.
Mrs. Sanford and Mrs. VIgMi 

Duet.
Misa Kemp — Song
Meb Poweii acciunpanist
AdmiKion 25 cents.

Meesey Brand Soap s>|fs 
eld, Uu like .ilTar, cnictary tt* ■ 

1 window, lik. c
Woman’s Auxiliary-

A epecial niwUn* of ibe

iftermxm st 3 o'eIfK-k. A nw 
sner i« nviueiited. a. bminemid 

e will Ire tranxai-livl.
LAURA A. HUXTERta

to Harry J. Kojrra Sec. ^

Fire Alarm System 
Aid. Hodgaon drew attention to 

the reporu appearing in the press 
about tbe toe alarm ajatem Te 
impreaalon had been created that the 
gyatem had recently bren impaired. 

^Aa amtattar-of iaot.4W.wtf. to-, sa: 
eoDdltion a. It had been f«

tto 1^ two ytfr, „ rt Imd
alBca the whUtle
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